
STUDENT UNION ý
EXPIERIENCE OPPORTUNITY

Discipline,
Interpretation and
Enforcement Board
(D.l.E. Board)

Requires:
5 student regular members
3 student alternates

Duties:
- acts as administrative tribunal for SU Constitution and

By-laws
- has "cou rt-like powers"
- investigates and tries alleged breaches of discipline
- enforces discipline among Students' Union members
- interprets SU Constitution and By-laws

Terrn of Office, 1 June 1981 - 31 May 1982

Deadline for Application: Friday 24 April 1981

For Application and Information, Contact Elise Gaudet at
SU Executive Offices, Room 259, SUB, Phone 432-4236.

Can you count the number of times
you've casually said as you left the house,
"See ya later, eh?"

For 13-year-old Katherine Dedyna,
Friday will be the first time she can say that
after she undergoes surgery to cure hier rare
disease-induced blindness.

Young Katherine's father, a slum-
landlord who owns the Algonquin
apartments in North Garneau, could neyer
have afforded the extra-billing for the

surgery required. But financial relief was
in sight for the unseeing youth, by way ofOntario philanthropist and wonderful
human being Peter Worthless.

"I took one look at hier soft brown eyes

and (sigh) 1 jusbet cu away,' Worthless
said, after seeing the blind Kathy covering
a CNIB convention in Toronto for an
Edmonton-based blind juvenile's
newspaper, The Journal.

Journal publisher G.O.D. O'Callahen
says he's green with envy for Kathy's luck.

"I do hope she'll still corne to be
exploited... er, to work for us. It'll give our
CNIB coverage a totally new perspective, a
New Look," O'Callahen says.

Needless to say, young Kathy is
overjoyed tboo but foresight is not her only
problem.

"Getting my sight back will be a big
thrill," says the articulate 13 year old. "But
1 worry a lot about the oiperation."

Poor kid scrapes knee
"Why did he have to do it in my

neighborhood?" asks City alderman
Olivia Booty.

"I was in my home admiring the
nice empty ravine when this icky little
poor person maliciously tore his knee on
my superior quality sidewalk," she says.

The victim, Michael Maniwanee, 6,
is in good health and back in his foster
home near the Boyle Street area.

He says, "I1 was just cruising on my
tricycle when this lady screams at me. 1
lost control and slammed into the guard
rail surrounding her yard."

Biz as usual in China
PEKING(People's Baloney Service) "Luckily -it' is one of our less
Early today an earthquake registered populated areas and kîlled only one
7.5 on the Richter scale in the moun- million people," says a Chinese official.

tainous region of China.

Intercourse Iinked with cancer
A recent study links leukemia and

other forms of cancer to sexual inter-
course.

The study. funded by Hanover
Association for HIomosexual Accep-

Toxicologie,;
Alberta have ma(

about the effectso
colors of newspai

tance, dlaims that mixîng maie and
female hormonal secretions creates a
carcinogen "100 times more dangerous
than cigarette smoke" that affects the
entire body.

Ink-a-dink-adieu!
s at the Unversity of . Their findings show that green ink
de a critical discovery is definitely linked to cancer, while red

of eposre o dffeent ink is both a more powerful aphrodisiac
fepr e t difernt and a more effective alternative to

per înk.vitamin E.
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D W TOURS

TRAVEL
OFFERS

SUNSHINE'S SUPER SUN TAN
SPECIA L

May 10 - 15, 1981
5 days including accommodation, meals
and skiing.

$199 per person
for reservations contact:

D W TOURS & TRAVEL /
#402, 10049 Jasper Avenue,
Edmonton, Alta. T5J MT
Telephone 421-1073 I

EVIEWS
* sh2 1

Openin*

March 2-1

STUDENI ýlRAE
Monday _ f hursday

publication. Rm. 238 Stridenýts Union
Building. Footnotes and Classifieds must
be placed in person and prepaid.

L.ost: one pair of brown Leather driving
gloves, They were left on an EnS bus; no.
38-. Rew.,rd .phone i.1-1M

Tuesday, April 7. 1981

Fumished basemnent suite for sublet, july
and August. Close to U of A. $15000 &
urilities. 436-3954.

For experienced professional typing cal
Lynn 962-08.

Eddie Bauer Outdoor Outfitters invites you
tu be a winner in our -Wilderness
Adventure Photography Contest.' Color,
B&W, Slide. Prizes 3 es.of$l50.00, $7500
gif t bond, camera case. Closes May 23.
Contact. Eddie Bauer, 218 Edmonton
Centre, for more info.

- s'0'.'n, Il-)YJ- 355Y.Y). Lrop by:
Campus Digital Shack 9113 - 112St.<(HUB
Mail), 432-0521.

Dignity for gay Catholic men, women and
friends. Serving piritual, educational and
social needs. Cal Barry at 469- 286, or Sue

or eanne at 433-3559, or Philip at 422-

1976 Ford Econoline 250 Van, semi
camperized. $3,500. After 6 PM, 424-7632

Summrempniloyment opportunities -
available w't h College Pro Painters'.
Contact the Campus Placements Centre on
4th fluor. SUB, f or applications.
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